Welcome to Rowan University!

Our Open House program is designed so you can make the most of your visit to campus. Please pick and choose the sessions you would like to attend throughout the day.

*Note that this is a tentative schedule and all room locations and sessions are subject to change

9:30 a.m. — 12:00 p.m.
Registration
Let us know you have arrived by checking in, and then enjoy breakfast in the lobby to start your day!
Recreation Center, Gymnasium

Resource Fair
Visit representatives from the many resources Rowan has to offer, including Admissions, Honors, Public Safety, Residential Learning & University Housing, and more!
Recreation Center, Gymnasium

Campus Tours
Enjoy a 1.5 mile walking tour of campus led by our Admissions Ambassador tour guides. Tours will be dismissed throughout the morning starting at 9:45 a.m.
Recreation Center, Gymnasium

10:00 a.m. — 10:45 a.m.
Athletics & Recreational Sports Opportunities Presentation
Hear about Division III, club, and intramural sports teams.
Rowan Hall, Auditorium

Transfer Admissions Presentation
Learn about what it means to be a transfer student at Rowan University, and how to apply for admission.
Student Center, 222

11:00 a.m. — 11:45 a.m.
Admissions & Financial Aid Presentation
Our experts will discuss Rowan’s history, how to apply, and the types of scholarships & aid that are available.
Chamberlain Student Center, Eynon Ballroom

Pre Health Programs Presentation
Stop by this session if you are interested in a medical degree or pursuing a career in the medical field to learn about the advantage of a Rowan University education.
Student Center, 144

12:00 p.m. — 1:00 p.m.
Academic Sessions

Rohrer College of Business
- Accounting: Accounting
- Finance
- Business Hall 104
- Marketing
- Management Information Systems
- Supply Chain & Logistics
- Business Hall 101
- Entrepreneurship
- Human Resource Management
- Business Hall 121

College of Communication & Creative Arts
- Studio Art
- Biomedical Art & Visualization
- Westby Hall 111
- Communication Studies
- Bozorth Hall 130
- Health & Science Communication
- Bozorth Hall 118
- Journalism
- Bozorth Hall 114
- Public Relations/Advertising
- Bozorth Hall 129
- Radio-TV-Film
- Bozorth Hall 147
- Sports Communication & Media
- Bozorth Hall 131
- Writing Arts
- Bozorth Hall 133

College of Education
- Early Childhood Education (P-3): James Hall 3117
- Elementary Education (K-6): James Hall 3091
- Subject Education (K-12): James Hall 3114

Henry M. Rowan College of Engineering
- Biomedical Engineering Hall 219
- Chemical Engineering Hall 107
- Civil & Environmental Engineering Hall 319
- Electrical & Computer Engineering Hall 321
- Engineering Entrepreneurship Engineering Hall 140
- Mechanical Rowan Hall Auditorium

College of Humanities & Social Sciences
- Africana Studies
- American Studies
- Disaster Preparedness & Emergency Management
- Economics
- English
- History
- Human Services
- International Studies
- Law & Justice Studies
- Liberal Studies
- Modern Languages & Linguistics
- Philosophy & Religion Studies
- Political Science
- Sociology
- Spanish
- Chamberlain Student Center, Eynon Ballroom
- Exploratory Studies (Undeclared)
- Savitz Hall, 341

College of Performing Arts
- Dance & Theatre
- Wilson Hall 114
- Music & Music Education
- Wilson Hall, Boyd Recital Hall
- Music Industry
- Wilson Hall 113

College of Science & Mathematics
- Biobehavioral: Molecular & Cellular Biology
- Biomedical: Translational Biomedical Science
- Science Hall 254
- Biological Sciences: Science Hall 126 & 128
- Chemistry
- Biochemistry
- Science Hall 324
- Computer Science
- Computing & Informatics
- Chamberlain Student Center, 222
- Mathematics
- Science Hall 144
- Physics
- Biophysics
- Science Hall 134
- Psychology
- Psychological Science
- Discovery Hall 201

School of Earth & Environment
- Community & Environmental Planning: Environmental Science
- Environmental & Sustainability Studies
- Geography
- Geographic Information Science (GIS)
- Geology
- Discovery Hall 201

Department of Health & Exercise Science
- Athletic Training: James Hall 1112
- Public Health & Wellness: James Hall 1019
- Health Promotion & Wellness Management: James Hall 1019
- Exercise Science
- James Hall 1053
- Nutrition
- James Hall 1056

1:15 p.m. — 2:00 p.m.
Student Life Panel with Current Rowan Students
Learn why our current students call Rowan their home!
Chamberlain Student Center, Eynon Ballroom

Admissions & Financial Aid Presentation
Our experts will discuss Rowan’s history, how to apply, and the types of scholarships & aid that are available.
Rowan Hall, Boyd Recital Hall

Campus Tours
Enjoy a 1.5 mile walking tour of campus led by our student Admissions Ambassador tour guides.
Recreation Center, Gymnasium

2:00 p.m. — 3:00 p.m.
Campus Tours
Enjoy a 1.5 mile walking tour of campus led by our student Admissions Ambassador tour guides.
Tours will be dismissed from the location of your previous session.